Background: Pancreatic exocrine insufficiency (PEI) is known to occur after total gastrectomy. We experienced a case of PEI occurring 18 years after surgery, leading to a potentially fatal condition of capillary leak syndrome (CLS). Case presentation: The case is a 58-year-old man on a healthy diet who underwent total gastrectomy 18 years before. He was admitted for a 3-month history of anasarca, steatorrhea, and hypoalbuminemia. An episode of fever occurred during workup, followed by pulmonary edema and shock. The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit and was started on fluid management with albumin infusion. A multidisciplinary team meeting was held, and a clinical diagnosis of PEI resulted in CLS was made and we started administration of oral pancrelipase to show clinical improvement. The patient was discharged, and he remained asymptomatic for 13 months. Conclusion: In a post-gastrectomy patient with malnutrition, PEI should be suspected regardless of the period since surgery. When recognized, immediate replenishment of albumin and pancreatic enzymes should be initiated to prevent clinical deterioration.
Background
Pancreatic exocrine insufficiency (PEI) is known to occur after total gastrectomy, and it commonly manifests as steatorrhea, malnutrition, and weight loss [1] . However, diagnosis of a patient presenting with anasarca, steatorrhea, and hypoalbuminemia 18 years after total gastrectomy is challenging. We experienced a case of unrecognized PEI which resulted in pulmonary edema and shock, constituting capillary leak syndrome (CLS), a constellation of disease manifestations associated with increased capillary permeability [2] . The patient was successfully treated with fluid management and administration of oral pancrelipase, a porcine pancreatic extract containing lipases, proteases, and amylases.
Case presentation
A 58-year-old man with a history of an advanced gastric cancer treated by total gastrectomy and splenectomy and Roux-en-Y reconstruction with D2 lymph node dissection 18 years before was admitted with a 3-month history of anasarca, steatorrhea, and hypoalbuminemia. He had been taking vitamin supplementations and had been followed up annually for his gastric cancer with no signs of recurrence. He had a medical history of stroke 3 years before. As for social history, he drank up to 300 g of alcohol a day until 42 years old, and thereafter, he cut down to 80 g of alcohol a week. He was on a regular diet, and he was never diabetic. On presentation, his serum albumin was 1.2 g/dl (reference range 4.1-5.1 g/ dl), vitamin B 12 was 1410 ng/L (233-914 ng/L), and folic acid was 5.8 μg/L (3.6-12.9 μg/L) ( Table 1) . Computed tomography showed pleural effusions and ascites. Thorough examinations were scheduled, where he developed fever, bilateral pulmonary edema, and shock ( Fig. 1 ). The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit and was started on immediate albumin resuscitation. As the blood cultures were negative, this "sepsis-like" syndrome with hypoalbuminemia, anasarca, pulmonary edema, and shock was consistent with the clinical diagnosis of CLS. Due to the rapid clinical deterioration from an undiagnosed etiology, a multidisciplinary team meeting was held. From the results of the multiple examinations (Table 2) , a diagnosis of PEI was suspected, and an oral daily dose of 1800 mg of pancrelipase was initiated (Fig. 2) . The patient gradually improved and the clinical signs of CLS resolved (Fig. 3) . The patient was discharged and is routinely followed up, remaining asymptomatic for 13 months.
Discussion
Pancreatic exocrine insufficiency presenting with anasarca 18 years after total gastrectomy, associated with a potentially fatal course of CLS, has not been reported in the previous literatures.
Although PEI after total gastrectomy is a welldocumented complication [1, [3] [4] [5] , there is a paucity of publication focused on the timing of the onset of malnutrition-associated symptoms after gastrectomy. Therefore, suspecting a relatively late onset of PEI in this rare clinical setting was a challenge, which leads to a diagnostic delay. From the examination results, the malnutrition state could not be attributed to malignancy, infection, autoimmune diseases, amyloidosis, nephrotic syndrome, liver failure, Crohn's disease, Celiac disease, and other causes of hypoalbuminemia, which lead to a clinical diagnosis of PEI. Furthermore, the fact that the patient is remaining asymptomatic on pancrelipase supports PEI as the underlying etiology. This is also the first report on untreated PEI resulting in bilateral pulmonary edema and shock leading to the diagnosis of CLS. Capillary leak syndrome has been used to describe this rare constellation of disease manifestations associated with increased vascular permeability to proteins, i.e., edema, cavity effusions, non-cardiac pulmonary edema, and hypotension. It is divided into two categories, idiopathic or secondary, based on the underlying diseases [2] . The relationship between PEI and CLS is unclear, but the condition of PEI could have played a role in developing CLS. Therefore, we hypothesized that by recognizing PEI and initiating treatment with pancrelipase and albumin infusion as needed, progression to CLS could be prevented. As alteration of normal anatomy and pancreatic denervation is reported to be responsible for PEI, patients operated on the esophagus, duodenum, and pancreas are also at risk for developing maldigestion [3, 4] . In patients with malnutrition-associated symptoms with histories of upper gastrointestinal surgery, PEI should be sought regardless of time from surgery. Although previous reports on the efficacy of pancreatic enzyme replacement therapy have been controversial [5] , given the profound severe consequences, administering pancrelipase in this patient population is thought to be acceptable.
Conclusions
Pancreatic exocrine insufficiency can occur 18 years after total gastrectomy and can present with anasarca. Untreated PEI harbors risks of developing a potentially fatal clinical condition of CLS. Surgeons must suspect PEI and initiate albumin and pancrelipase replenishment as needed without hesitation. 
